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comment in particular upon his professionalism
Most of the superlatives that we use to
describe people apply to Paul Pigman, He
was

and

a

consummate

brilliant

gentleman,

lawyer,

an

a

dedicated

incisive

legal

scholar, an admired teacher,a gracious opposing counsel, a considerate. patient, and

comteolls panner,a principled citizen, a rare
mentor to tlmse privileged to have h.is company. an incessant reader interested in everything, but at the same time affable, un-

derstated,charimbJe,warm,andwilling at
any moment to give you the benefitof his
time, attention, judgment, intellect, and incomparable skilL A personwho lived by his
standards and who led by exampl.e,
11was especially my great good fortune
to have the opportunity not to just know
Paul Pigman, but to be a Ja\vyer under his
tutelage,) met Paul Pigmanon July 2, 1973.
my first day of work When! joined the finn.

there were only 9 lawyers. and there COli Id
have been no better atmospheretl)r a young

lawyer 10 be taughthmV'TObe a lawyer
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Court. He checked us into a suite at the
Hay Adam." acrossftoln the.White House.
For an introduc(ion t{j valut:sa:>a.p'fot'esThe evening before the hearing, at about 8
sionaJ.Paul was an extraordinary teacher.
p.m., he entered the living room that we
The personal accumulation of wealth W1L5 shared wearing a long, sUk, paisley f()be
nOl.oneof Paul's priorities; howeve,r,dediwitha white .\Scotin pristine elegance.like
cated service to clients and a genuine rea figuTcfrom. a CaryGrantfill11 and said to
spect for others were.
me, "Mt. DiLeo, isthe.re anything I tan get
A few of the vignettes about his life best
fot you before I retire?" I Was28 years old
and be was 52. I was quite a Colltraf:it,didemonstratethe kind of individual he was,
Pattidid me tbe favor of asking .I'tletoass!!>t
sheveled, eating pretzels, itl blue jeans, in
a T-shirt and drinking a beer out of the
him for a beariJlgin the U oited St;Hes'I'ax
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bottle. I was ashamed. I thanked him for
his courtesy after which he informed me
with a mild injunctive, "Breakfast will be
delivered at 7."
As youngbwyers, when we consistently
wotked late, if the phone at the offlee rang
at 7 p.m" there was a dash to be the first to
al1swer it becanse inevitably it would be
Paul Pigman asking if you could please bring
him a file that he left on his desk that he
would like to work on that evening from
home. After a sbortdrive to his uptown residence, he answered the door in the same
attiTe as 1 described at the Hay Ada!}1s and
he would say, "J apologize for interrupting
your evening, and to' show my appreciation, I would like you andyour wife to be
my guests at Chris' Steak Hause. I havc
called ahead mId they ate waiting for you."
TIll.s made him popular amongst the youngsters. And this proved what we all knew.
that Paul enjoyed spending maney on oth.
ers as much as he enjoyed spending it on
himself.
While sitting next to Mr. Pigman at an
annual Louisiana State Bar Association
meeting, he saw a nearby table of 141a\vyers from !U1otherNew Orleans tirm and told
the waiter to please send them their finest
cha.mpagoe to have with their dessert. The
waiter quickly returned ,~nd said that the
othettable had declined the offer of champagne because they had already finished
their dessert. Greatly disappointed at his
gracious offer being declined. Paul paused
only al11omehtand said to their waiter ,"WeH.
then bring 111etheir cheek."
On one partieula,r trip to the Tax Court
i111975, we Hew up at 7:00 a.m., attended a
hearing, had lunch and re.t.umed on an afternoon plane. Ddving back to the office at
about 8:00 p.m. that night. Paul looked at

meandasked,"Did youhaveany expr;mses
whi.le you were in Washingtan')" This was
a confusing question because I was with
him. all day. Iremel1lbered buyi.ng a bag of
potato chips at the news stand at the Tax
Court and I i:!aid. "yes." At which point he
extended his hand toward me like a stop
sign, pteventing me from continuing my
explanation, opened hiswaUet. handed me
a $1 OOl1i11and said, "If it's less than $] 00. j

wonld rct\l1y rather not discussit." Though
Paul always negotiated hard when a
client's dollars were involved. he cared
It.%;.s ftyr his

OWI1.
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,pnce in thoseear!y years, in about 1974,
Mr. Pigmancalled meinto his office, hauded
me a file, andsaid innis u.sualsirtlple terms:
"Mr. DiLeo, there is {)111y
one thing I want
you to do with this file," There was then a
long pause and my attention was concentrated on his final words. fie continued, "I
never want you to speak to me ab()ut this
file ever again."
A remarkable testament to his mem(wy
and intellect is that each year for more than
I.() years in succession,I drove hin') 10 the
law linn weekend.For lawnrm meetings,he
followed the UFO inventory ulcthod ofaccoullting. "last in, 11rst0111,"and each year
I spent 3 hours driving each way listerying
to unique, marvelous, intriguing, exciting,
fascinating, and astounding SIOnt'is,all of

themtrue to thefinal detaiLHe never told
me the samestory twice and I have nOidea
how he could remember in those 10 years
or more of automobile trips which ones I
had already heard. Irnportantly, too, these
stories were told with understatement and

not hyperbole und were not stOnesthat were
self-collgr~lt\llatory of himself, merely remarkable lessons in law and human behav~
ior.
To demonStrate the type of lawyeJ:Paul
Pib'111anwas, I rcll1cmber an event inlil.tmut
1975 when the Whitney Bank telephoned
his office and explained what they pe{eeived
to be a serious prQblem. Paul's dient was
out of co11l111u.nicatii';111
in Europe for 3
weeks, a promissol'Y note had come du!;!,
and the bank was unhappily holding an
overdue. note. These Were days where
Teletype w~s the highest 1'0111]
of tec:hf,()l~
Qgy.A long distance caT!WJ'j;s
itselfachal~
leDge. Tile client was beyond communication and the hank wanted immediate reso~
lutioll. Paul asked how much the note was
for and was told it was for $250J1O0.He 0f~
fered gently, "Would you accept my signature'?" The bank officer s~id yes and Paul
said, "I'll be right down."
Thi;;;n there is the story which I h~we
heard repeatc,C(
of PauJ's clays in the Navy
when the ship he was on collided with another ship, He and the Captain promptly

retreatedto the Captain'squarters.They
emerged hoursJaterwitha lengthywritten
explan!'ltionof the event, resulting in a Navy
commendation to the Captain of his ship.
This explat1ation of the unpleasant event
undoubtedly was written in what we affectionately refer to as Pig(11aneSe,
an exotic
and mesmerizing amalgam of something
between OlivcrWende11Holmes and James
Joyce, Jeaving its magic.al effect on the listener, simultaneously profound and vaporous. 1Onceasked Pan] to come sailing on a
Sunday and he said, "Thank you, young
tnat1, but I've spent enough time on the
water," refeIJ"i.tlgobliql1elyto his experience
in the Pacific dcl1ingwwn.
And then there was the time that the
Captain of another ship in the P;:\Cificfor
some bizarre reason decided he did not like
Pigman. Who could not like Pigm,m? But,
in any event. the Captain ordered Pigman
off the ship at the next port. They stopped
briefly at an island where the Marines were
taking incoming artillery from the Japanese
PIGMAN CONTINUEDON PAGE 12
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andPaulwas pitched imothat c(mtlict. TI~
ship departedwit!1outhim. Twnwecks later
that sameship Wassunkbyt6rpedoeswith
everyoneaboard<tying.Pjiulexpli:\it,edtlhe
princi.paJof chi!';lesson is that, when Y'(Jl!
Illay think something bad is haplJcning. it
may in fact be good, and when you thilik
somethinggoodis happetring,ilrnay in fact
be bad. And finaUy, it is important to be
disliked by the rightpeopte.
Another story tOld to me by Paul was
aboutwhenhe cornpl~JLCompJexta.x plan
for a religious .charitableorganization saVing them some7 mH1iondollars. They were
so delighted they asked him to cofi1e tb a
special.meetingto give him a special bless""
i I1gand referred to him as BrotberPigman
and laid on hands.He ldt the meeting with
the clients andretreatedirr:unediateJytotbe
LouisianaClub wherehe played c.ardsall
day without.losing a.sill.gIehand, t,<mowed
by other Inarvelous fortuities tluOtig!1out
his weekend.
His billing was uniqucllnd idiQsyncnrtic.
To his partners,his billing was both frustrating and delightful. Pl'tlsttating beCause
Paulwould perform substantial and sig.nltlcant servicesaM som.ctimcsnever scnd a
bill at an, simply becausehe was not Ct)!)l'
pletely satisfied with the result. S.luIStt)ne
oncebel1owed,"Youkuow Pau:l.I've been
a lawyerfor 50 years andI've neverhada
client sendme a check unless [sellt th.ema
bH!." On the other hand, if Paul achieve.da
striking and retnarkableresult, he cou1d,at
times, present you with abiII that, when
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you ()p~nedit,it was reconnnendedy()u be
sittittg i1).a chaitWld not Standing. Ktlowiug hispenchafitf()tuot billing even afftuentclients if t.oeresultwercJ]()t quite what
hetloplUi for, I once askedhirnol'l a Sunday
afternoon at the office whether the ftrb1
wmlldb.e compensatedf()l:trly setvicesarld
wonderingifJ would t~ttherbe pl~yi11gtel1dig. His advice was.gcrltleand precise: "Mr.
DiLeo, it is cntire.ly Y°\,lr decision whether
or not you perfofln the serviCt~sand it is
entirely mint;'.whether orn01 I senrla bil1."
One of the many wolideri'uJ skills Paul
taught me Was bow to huya Car.He expained that you ask for the list of optii)l1S,
st:\!jtch .101'the item "bQat hitch," strike
through boat hitch and say, "I'll take the
r\;lst." This purchasing b(th~tViorled him to
own the most .fully optioned Oldsll1obile
Toroh.adoin tha history (rfGcneral Motors.
A car, which he ptPudly b!i)a.sted,
was the
single c~r thataehieve4 the lowest mUes
per g'a.I)()l1
of !in Arnedcal1 made atiltomobile$ in history - litely due to its maIlY

with automobiles was that intimate. While
driving him iub1s Carto a distant fim) meeting, the gas tflnkshowed empty. Curious! y.
he c!idnot know where the gas cap was or
how to Qpen it to add fQ~1.
These detaUs of the life of a remarkable
, individual

teU us so Tnochabout him. Ad-

dres&iag his secretary by the full name of
"Mrs. Ernest" fot 42 years, a man who wore
shilts hand {nude by an Athenian tailor of
Egyptian cotton bearing all 4 of his initials
in Greek, II.persOIl whQSClife reflected integrity,judgment,

fidelity, service, erudition.

sensitivity, qlltufc and professionalism.;\
person who look law practice and the duo
tics ()f!awyering as the highest form of discipline.
In the 29 years I knew him, I never heard
him say a single unkind word about another
person. I never saw him angry. If every lawyer we.re a Pall! Pigman, we would need no

redundant systems.
In another one of his autol11obilepllrchasing events, hI;! .lcquireda Merccdes
station wagon and paid $29,000. A month
lal.er,aclicntofhisJiked the car and wanted

professionalism code fOI lawyers. It was an
uncquaIl{)d privilege to have known Paul
Pigman and to<baveworked with him and to
have had the benefit of some of his influencc. He was a gre..'ltgC\ntJeman,a great lawyer, a great friend, and a great person. /\
man for whom Thad tbe greatestadmjration
and the greatest affection amI wbo I miss

to purchaseone just like it Paul courte-

enormously.

.

ously offen~dto handle the transaction and
telepboned the dealership. "I Wanta!1Other
one justHkeminc."
The dealership an.
sw\::redthat they would be haPpy to pro~
vide one just li~e Pal.lJ'Scarb\.ltit w()uld be
$32,000. He paused fho1JghtfuJIy,anclhis
pointed responseW<I.S,
"Wh,atdid you leave

fOOTNOTE
I. This article is based upon it eulngy delivered
at the funen.l of Paul Pigman. Esq. un April n.

2002.
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About the AuU~ow'
AntMny~.

~iLt.\o is a partnerin

the firm of Stone, PigJJ:tan,Walther,
Wittmann & Htltchinson, LLP- His
pracI-ice is c~)ncet1lrated in corporate, business and tax I;lw- including transactional and litigation .I11mtel's regarding heahh care lal',,"-
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